Fermin and Friends—Annual Walk/Run/Picnic
MAY 18, 2019 – Pt. Fermin Park – 8 am
-REGISTRATION FORM –

Name: __________________________________________________________________Grad. Yr:___________
Address:

________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:______________________________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________________________________Email_________________________________
Run/Walk--Legal Waiver: In consideration of your acceptance of this entry, I hereby, for myself, my heirs, my
executors and administrators, waive any and all rights and claims of damages I may have against the sponsors,
reunion committee, coordination groups, any individuals associated with the event, their representatives,
successors and assigns, and will hold them harmless for any and all injuries suffered in connection with said event.
Name______________________________________________Age______________M/F______
Parent Signature: (If under the age of 18 years old)_____________________________________
NOTE: Please provide information on back for Additional Participants.)

1. Fundraising Levels:

Note: ** SPONSOR Level contributors will receive a complimentary Shirt or Hat.

A. SPONSOR ($300 +) = $____________ ** Circle One: (Golf/Long Sleeve/Hat) Size________

Total ___________

B.

PATRON ($100 +) = $____________

Total ___________

C. DONOR ($ - Other) = $____________

Total ___________

2. Registration Fee only or combination registration and shirt:
a. Registration/Walk ONLY = $20 -

($20 X ____) = Total ________

b. Registration and L/S Shirt = $35 - S____M____L_____XL____2X____3X____ ($35 X ____) = Total ________
3. Additional Shirts:

(Please add $1 more for 2X and $2 more for 3X sizes)

a. Long Sleeve Shirt

= $20 -

S____M____L_____XL____2X____3X_____ ($20 X ____) = Total ________

b. Golf/Polo Shirt

= $20

-

S____M____L_____XL____2X____3X____ ($20 X ____) = Total ________

c. Hats – Flex Sizes

= $20

-

(Sm – Med.) _____

(L – XL) ______

($20 X ____) = Total ________

4. Mailing fee: If you require mail delivery, please add an additional $5.00, per item.

= Total ________
=============
5. Military Veterans: Please mail small photo with this form for our Military Collage Display.
TOTAL ENCLOSED

=

$______________________

Payment Information: Tax Deductible checks payable to: Lasuen Reunion Run. Mail forms & checks to:
1833 Amelia Ave., San Pedro, Ca. 90731. For more information contact: Chuy Ibarra (310) 347-7508 Dickie Soto (310) 547-4509 and Joe Bird (310) 831-2593.
(Please return forms as soon as possible, No Later than MAY 4, 2019)

